
CANADIAN COURIER

There's Lots of Fun
for young and eld at the seashore.

FeOrw outdoor enjoyinents afi'ord the beneficial
excitemnent and invigoration that surf bathirng
gives. The constantly clianging scenes, the
deliglitful, exhularating, health-givingr atmes-
l)here, the gaiety of happy throngs, gives a

fascination ail its own te the

Long Island Seacoast
There's ne place like the sea te rest yeu - tiere's
nothing te equal the power of its keen, saIt air-
and te entertain you there are sports and pleasures
'without number.

Low Excursion Fares via

New York CentrallUnes
-THE BEST TRAIN.0

CANADIAN PACIFIC
NEW YORK CENTRAL UINES

Lv. Toronto Ar. Now York
9.30 arn. - Except Sunday - 10.08 p.m.
3.45 p.rn. - di " 7.26 a.=n
5.20 p.rn. - -- Daily - - - 7.50 a.rn.
7.10 pan. - Ezcept Sunday - 9.03 a.m

Through SleigCars
On trains Ieaving at 5.20 and 7.10 p.m.

NIAGARA NAV. CO.
NEW YORKC CENTRAL UINES

Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
9.00 a-m. - Exc.pt Sunday -10.08 pin.
2.00 pan. di de 7.03 a.m.
3.45 p.m. - 4 -i 7.50 &a.

5 .15 pan. - di di - 7.55 a-m.

Canadian National Exhibition
Toronto
1909 s4ept. I 13th

Acres of Insîde Exhibtq-Scores of Special Attractions-Immense
Military Display and Model Military Camp-Double Bill of Fireworks

FEATURES 0F THE ART EXHIBIT
1. Magnilicmnt seuemblage Of the pictares of the. year
from the leadlug gallon..s of Europe, peroonally s.lected,
by A. G. Temple, Esq., Director Guild Hall Art Gallery,
Lioudon, Eugland.
2. Exhibit, of Art Photography from the. best art photo-
graphers of England, Germany, France and Italy.
8. Display of Architectural Drawinge bY lebdlng archi-
tecte of Ontario aud Queboc.
4. Collections of British Art Pottery and China by lead-
ing firnis of Great Britaîn.
5. Collection of Drawingu by ai the. Profesulonal Graphie
Art mon of Canada.
6. Drawings bY the Leading Mlustrators of New 'York.

For ail information write Dr. il. 0. Orr, Mgr., City Hiall, Toronto

IN hNSV;UING T11145 ADVZRTISEMENTS Fi.EASe Mk.NTION TUEi 'CANADIAN COoUsIM.

1WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK

THE MA\N KITCJJEN7ER.

( Victoria Colonist)

THE proposed appointment of Lord
Kitchener to the position of In-

spector Generai of the Forces in the
Mediterranean, îs very significant.
We suppose it mnay be said with truth
that "the man on the street" does flot
know just wbat the army needs, but
is quite sure that Lord Kitchener is
the mani to suppiy it. The proposai
possesses the greater interest because
the Duke of Connauight recentiy re-
signed the post because of "the in-
effective nature of the work ani the
useiess expen(liture involved there-
in." As it is inconceivabie that a
man in the very prime of his use-
fuiness would lie appointe(i to or
would accept an expensîve sinecure,
we may take it for granted that there
is to be more power vested in the
office than thie titie suggests. The
London papers seemi to lie of the
opinion that in the proposed appoint-
ment is concealed a project to place
ail the forces of the Empire under
the command of the distinguîshed
soidier, se that it may be organised
as a unit. The statement that Lord
Kitchener is te visit Canada, Ans-
tralia, and New Zeaiand, and consuit
with the severai governments, sug-
gests that bis dties are to lie much
xvider than those which the Duke of
Connau gbt found ineffective. If
there is a man living who can dlevise
a plan whereby the British army, the
Indian army, and the armed land
forces of the everseas Dominions can
bie welded into a great and efficient
miiitary agency, that man is Lord
Kitchener. His advice will be of
supreme value to the several govern.
inents, who will realise that the pres-
tige of bis namne carnies weight with
it everywhere. What Lord Kitchener
shall recommend the British people
everywhere will be ready te do.

ROAST THE SCORCIIER.

(Victoria Times.)

A GREED that ail scorchers on
wheels should be prosecuted. At

the saine time the 'bicycle fiend has
had bis wings clipped. He is quite
tame and docile. He is flot kiliing
more people than raiiway trains, lie
has found bis level and is content.
Such cannet be said of the more re-
cent twentieth century invention, the
moter car. It is a prolblem yet te
be deait with, and deait with decisive-
ly. The machine is a most useful one,
even in the present stage of. its de-
veiopment. It wiil become more use-
fui as it increases in reiiabulity and
cheapness. Every one knows it is
flot an easy matter to catch scorchers,
and a stili more difficuit matter to
convict themn after they are cauglit.
But it is the duty of the authorities
te keep on trying in the face of many
discouragements. That which lias
been accomplished already has had a
Zood effect. The machines whichf
operate between the City and the race
track have muoderated their pace con-
siderably, for which concession to,
"popular prejudice" we have -but one
Constable te thank.L If there were
one or two such fearless and deter-
mined mien on the police force, a few
officers flot afraid to do their duty,
there would not lie se, many coin-
plaints about reckiess driving.

NO VAN DIEMN'S HEIRE.
(Kingston Standard.)

àAND we are really compelled hy
- fpatriotism" to shuit Our eyes te

the fact that vicieus people sorne times
come even froni England? We have
vice within our own confines, there

is vice aiso in other countries. Sure-
iy, then, it is no reflection upen Eng-
land to recognîse that ini that country
witb its crowded millions there aiso
may vice lie fourni, and front there
also may corne vicious people. Hap-
puly, as we have said, the vicious are
in a decided rninerity, and it would
rnanifestly lie folly for us to judge of
the whole by a part. Nevertlieless
we know fromn our owii experience in
Canada tbat we bave not always got
the best immigrants that Euggand
could give us if she would-a fact
wbich is clearly borne out by the
cooliy-expressed desire of the London
Post to turn the colonies into a dump-
ing ground for England's degenerate
and pervert children. Clearly, also,
WVestern Australia must have had

înuch the saine experience, else would
the Premier of that country not have
spoken in sucli vigoreus terms.

* * e,

BRITISH IMMIGRANTS
WANTED.

(Montreal Star.)

o F course we want ail the American
immigrants we cau get. It would

be supreme foliy te thinik of ceasing
to encourage their arrivai. '1'hey are
the next best material to the true hlue
Britisb. lu a generation or two we
hope to make them as enthusiastically
British as most of themn are now op-
timistically Canadian. But surely it
is plain that we shouid make speciat
efforts te leavenl the lump witli a
vigorous streamn of British immigra-
tion. And it is, if anything, plainer
that the men "at home" who cani in-
fluence the direction of British imi-
migration should do their utmost to
direct it to this country, where its
effect on the future of the Empire
may be se decisive. If the British
Isies are to lose their people in any
evet-if it is mereiy a question of
where they will go-then British
statesmanship, if it can bend its at-
tention to so small a matter as the
future home of a poor man and lis
family, mniglit well exert ail the in-
genuity it can command te induce
this man and bis usuaily by no means
small family to settle where they wvill
net be lost to the British Empire.

DEFENCE 0F THE EMPIRE.
(Saint John Globe.)

N ATURALLY there will bie differ-
ences of opinion amoug mnembiers

of the Imperial Defence Commission as
to what relation Colonial forces
should bear to the Imperial army. The
expression "Cllonial" is sometineýs
objected to, but it lias net yet lest
ail of its meaning. The geographi-
cal situation of a Dominion, Com-
monwealth, or whatever it ma'y bie,
will affect the views of both of in-
dividuais and of their organisations.
And the samne may bie said for the
Unitef Kingdom. It may be difficuit
for an Englishman te think that Can-
ada îs the British Empire; and it
may not lie easy for a Canadian to
s0 think of New Zeaiand. Perliaps
public opinion is progressing in that
direction, anid that, in due time, there
wili be such unanimity of sentiment
as wili enable perct harmony te
exist in regard te the defence of the
Empire. Canada is a part of the
Amenican continent, and that is a
fact which must influence lier in ail
censiderations of a miiitary or a naval
future. Australia is net se affected.
Her difficulty is in another direction,
and she cannot get away from it.
Naturally, hier thouglits concentrate
upen a sea power. In the meantime,
speeches like that cf Sir Fredirick
Borden--referred te in another place
-keep thought upon the whole sub-
ject in active moctioi1.

All tickets are gond on the Hudson River Steamers
between Albany and New York without extra charge. 1

For tickets and information apply te Cîty Ticket Offices, New York
Central Linea, 80 Yonge St.; Canadiau Paclile Ry., S. E. corner

King and Yonge Sta., or Union Station, or CIty Ticket
Office, Niagara Navigation Co., 63 Yonge St.

'Phone Main 4361 r
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